Special Attractions
Adventuredome at Circus Circus Description
The five-and-a-half-acre Adventuredome is
America’s largest indoor theme park and features
thrill rides, traditional carnival rides, laser tag,
miniature golf, bumper cars, midway booths,
an arcade, clown shows and so much more. The
natural lighting, high ceilings and canyon fixtures
throughout the property gives you the feel of the
outdoors, so you don’t feel claustrophobic in the
least bit.
Adventuredome offers enough thrill rides to keep
you busy all afternoon. The Sling Shot shoots
up like a rocket launch at a shocking 4 G force,
while the Canyon Blaster takes you on a dashing
55-mile-per-hour roller coaster ride complete with
a double-loop and double-corkscrew track. $20,00
for all day pass. Purchase your tickets at the Age
Group registration counter in the lobby of the of
the Venue at the Las Vegas Westgate where you pay
for entrance to the venue. Cash only please.
The High Roller: The World’s Tallest Observation
Wheel Welcomes The
AAU Gymnastics Age Group Nationals
Shining bright on the Las Vegas Strip, the 550-foottall High Roller is a true standout at The LINQ’s
outdoor shopping, dining and entertainment
promenade. It’s hard to picture what a cabin looks
like, since it can hold up to 40 people in one. There
are benches on either side of the cabin, with plenty
of floor space in between. But we imagine you’ll
want to stand against the window and admire the
view. Take a fun peek inside the High Roller:
Tickets are $23.95 for Youth and $33.95 for Adults.
Children 12 and under are complimentary with the
purchase of an adult ticket. You can fly with your
gymnastic teammates and rent out an entire cabin
for the ultimate VIP experience.
For group inquiries, please contact Kristina Villardi
with High Roller Group Sales directly at
702-322-0537 or Highrollersales@caesars.com

Blue Man Group’s show at Monte Carlo is an energetic and innovative combination of music, comedy, and
multimedia theatrics. Although it is almost impossible to describe, people of all ages agree that Blue Man Group
is an intensely exciting and wildly outrageous experience that leaves the entire audience in a blissful, euphoric
state.
Blue Man Group Discount tickets

Exclusive Offer for
AAU Gymnastics Championships
Cirque du Soleil is pleased to offer
AAU Gymnastics Attendees savings on select performances
of our 8 awe inspiring shows

7:00pm & 9:30pm

Save 30%

7:00pm & 9:30pm

4:30pm & 9:30pm only

Save 15%

Save 15%

AT MGM GRAND

AT ARIA RESORT & CASINO

AT MANDALAY BAY

AT BELLAGIO

Save 30%

Save 35%

Save 35%

7:00pm & 9:30pm

7:00pm & 9:30pm

AT THE MIRAGE

AT TREASURE ISLAND

Save 35%

7:00pm & 9:30pm
LUXOR

Management reserves all rights. Cannot be combined with any other offer. Offer subject to availability & is available on select seating only. No holds will be accepted. Performances available
are specified above. “O” Offer is only valid for 10pm show. Zumanity was created for guests 18 years & older. For more information about the shows visit www.cirqudusoleil.com.

10:00pm only

Save 35%

7:00pm & 9:30pm
AT NEW YORK–NEW YORK

800-644-6954

Initially Yours
Gymnastic Wear

We have a large assortment of quality Gym
Wear at value pricing. We carry Leotards, Bike
Shorts, Hair Scrunchy’s, Gymnastic Pins,
Lanyards, and other Gymnastics items.
We look forward to serving you at AAU Age
Group Nationals in Las Vegas. Stop by our
booth and receive$5.00 off when you purchase
two Leotards from our stock!

Sue Z. Duran
951-688-4009
sewingsuez@yahoo.com

“Rebecca’s Mom is happy to announce that we will be leotard vendors at the
National AAU Championships, June 10-14, 2015.
GOOD LUCK to all of the competitors and we look forward to seeing you in Las Vegas.”

Sample Photo’s for
AAU Age Group Nationals
Order your gymnast photo at the photo table.

Flag Photo

Wanted Poster

Blue Frame

Magazine Photo
Dictionary Photo
Parents Need to bring their gymnast to the photographer

Book a Team Party for your group

Buca di Beppo Loves Team Dining.

Teams
Score
with
Buca.

click here to make your reservation today

Bring Your Team to Buca or We’ll Bring Buca to Your Team

Head coach eats free*
Large family-style portions ~ meant to be shared
Easy and flexible booking process
Fun celebratory team dining atmosphere
Catering and to go available
*1 per reservation for in-house dining only

For more information contact your local sales manager or the National Sales Office
877.955.2822
groupreservations@bucainc.com

bucadibeppo.com

Super Shuttle

Thank you for choosing SuperShuttle as you ground transportation provider during your stay in Las Vegas. Your
group code is X5R27. The reservations can booked on www.supershuttle.com , http://www.execucar.com or by
clicking http://groups.supershuttle.com/2015aaunationalagegroupgymnasticschampionshipdiscount.html and
please inform your guests to input the group code to receive the discount.
Terminal 1: Upon arrival, please inform your guests to follow the signs to the Baggage Claim and collect their
luggage. Exit door 11 from Baggage Claim area and proceed right to the SuperShuttle booth. Door 11 is located
behind Starbucks
Terminal 3: Exit door 53 and proceed to the SuperShuttle booth
Madame Tussauds Las Vegas Madame Tussauds features more than 100 exquisite wax figures of the world’s
most famous stars. Click for Information
Mob Museum Located in heart of downtown Las Vegas, the 41,000-square-foot Mob Museum is an interactive
attraction showcasing the history of these famed gangsters. Price $19.95 Click for Information
Titanic: The Artifact Exhibition Featuring more than 300 artifacts, as well as breathtaking replicas from the
famous ship, the Titanic exhibit truly brings history to life. Click for Information
The Coca-Cola Store is a part of the World of Coca‑Cola experience, but you don’t have to purchase an
attraction ticket to enter and shop. Take the excitement of Coca‑Cola home with you! Choose from a vast array
of decorative items, apparel, accessories, and one-of-a-kind art pieces. Click for Information
Hoover Dam (also known as Boulder Dam) is one of the largest in America. It was built between 1931 and 1936
across Black Canyon and above the mighty Colorado River. It’s a national historical landmark with remarkable
views of the Colorado River, Lake Mead, and the canyons and valleys surrounding it. Needless to say, Hoover
Dam is a must-see attraction. Hours: Open daily 9am - 6pm Admission:
Click for Information
The Grand Canyon is a four hour drive from Las Vegas. Click for More Information

